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Teed Up O’ahu Hawaii Golf Tour 
2nd – 9th June 2018 

Hosted by Teed Up’s MD - Bede Hendren 
 
 
ALOHA!! WELCOME TO O’AHU – 
THE HEART OF HAWAI’I 
 

 
 
Fantastic weather all year round, great championship courses and the “Aloha Spirit” – that’s 
what makes Hawaii a dream destination for all golfers. 
 
This tour is designed to test your golf as you explore 5 magnificent golf courses on Oahu.  
 
There is a plethora of spectacular golf on Oahu.  It shouldn't come as too much of a surprise 
given the pervasive beauty in Hawaii, which is home to waterfalls, volcanoes, rainbows, 
multi-hued beaches, soaring cliffs and landscape that ranges from vibrantly-green tropical 
jungles to stark expanses of lava rock. 
 

Join Bede for a trip of a Lifetime! 

 
 
Sat 2nd June Arrival Honolulu 

             (Suggested flight: QF3 departing SYD @ 1930 – arrival 0920 same day) 
 
  Make your own way to the: 
  The Modern Hotel 
   1775 Ala Moana Boulevard, Waikiki, HONOLULU HI96815 
   Free Wi Fi 
 



  

 
The Modern Hotel 
 
As Honolulu's only full-service lifestyle hotel, you have just steps to access one of America’s 
most famous beaches. Sit at the apex of Waikiki's top luxury shopping, and treat yourself to 
Oahu's many personalities – Golf, arts, culture, nature, history, adventure, and more. 
 
Your hotel is just 3 minutes’ walk from the beach. Featuring 2 exotic pools and beautiful 
views of the ocean, The Modern Honolulu stands next to the sands of Waikiki Beach, and 
offers world-class dining and 3 bars to enjoy after your long days of golfing and shopping! 
 
This evening Bede will host a Welcome Cocktail Party from 7-8pm.  

 
 
Sun 3rd June GOLF: Hawaii Prince Golf Club includes ½ Share Cart 

 
Hawaii Prince Golf Club designed by Arnold Palmer and Ed Seay offers 27 dramatic holes, the 
only golf course of its kind in Hawaii. Three interchangeable nines create a variety of playing 
conditions for all skill levels. Situated on Oahu's sunny Ewa Plain, the course boasts 270 
acres of sheer beauty and offers stunning views of the rain-carved Waianae Mountains. Long 
verdant fairways are lined with numerous white sand bunkers and 10 strategically placed 
lakes. The greens are fast and expect to play a variety of shots here, in other words, plenty 
of sidehill, downhill, and uphill lies!

 



  

Mon 4th June GOLF: Royal Hawaiian Golf Club includes ½ Share Cart 

 

A Pete and Perry Dye design carved out of a Hawaiian rain forest, Royal Hawaiian was once a 

private Japanese club known as Luana Hills and recently underwent an 18-hole renovation. 

Nestled at the foot of the Ko'Olau Mountains about 25 minutes from Honolulu, the course is 

both tranquil and treacherous, with scenic holes lined by ancient trees more than 100 feet 

tall. Like most Dye designs, missed shots are punished -- even more so here with the 

tumbling terrain, forced carries, and precipitous fall offs. The back nine builds to an exciting 

finish, winding its way through leafy, tropical corridors with dramatic elevation changes. 

Bring a few extra balls along and consider moving up one tee box. 

 
 
Tue 5th June Free Day for extra game of golf or relaxing and shopping! 
 

If you are a member of a private club in Australia, like Royal Sydney or Elanora for example, 

we may be able to get you a game on the private Waialae Country Club - host of the PGA 

Sony Open every year and renowned for the palm trees behind the 18th green that are 

angled in the shape of a “W”. Lushly landscaped and cooled by gentle trade winds, Waialae 

features wide fairways lined with strands of coconut, monkey pod, and kiawe trees. This will 

be a very unique experience.  If you would like us to approach the club, please send us a 

letter of introduction from your General Manager. Green fees and taxes are $370USD plus 

transfers. 



  

Wed 6th June GOLF: Turtle Bay Golf Course – Palmer Course – includes ½ Share Cart 

   

 
The stunning Turtle Bay Resort offers 36 holes of championship golf, but the Palmer Course 
is the gem of Oahu's North Shore. Although legendary surf spots like Pipeline and Sunset 
Beach are just up the road, you won't find many oceanfront looks on this Arnold Palmer 
layout that's about 45 minutes north of Honolulu. And Arnie designed it that way, weaving 
holes masterfully around natural wetlands and through dense Hawaiian jungle that helps 
offer some needed protection from the ever-present wind. When you do play your way to 

the ocean, though, it's a true "Wow" moment.  

 
Thu 7th June GOLF: Ko Olina Golf Club includes ½ Share Cart 

Ko Olina Golf Club is situated in the 642-acre Ko Olina Resort & Marina, Oahu's premier 

ocean front resort community. The championship course, which is home to a LPGA Tour 

event, sits on the sunny west coast of the island, about a 45-minute drive from Honolulu and 

Waikiki (depending on traffic). The challenging and immaculate layout, designed by architect 

Ted Robinson, features eye-catching water features, multi-tiered greens, and generous 

landing areas. It's been ranked among the top 75 resort courses in the country by Golf 

Digest.  

 



  

Fri 8th June GOLF: Kapolei GC includes ½ Share Cart 

 

Amateur golfers will revel in following the footsteps of great champions such as Greg 
Norman and Annika Sorenstam at Kapolei Golf Club, which hosted the LPGA Tour’s Ladies 
“Hawaiian Open” from 1996 to 2001 and PGA Champions Tour “Pacific Links Championship” 
from 2012 to 2014. Designed by architect Ted Robinson, best known for Sahalee Country 
Club, Kapolei Golf Club is highly regarded for its magnificent beauty, floral gardens and 
strategic golf holes. Meandering over 190 rolling acres of a former sugar cane plantation, 
Kapolei’s elevated greens, 80 bunkers and five lakes provide delightful tactical challenges. 
Kapolei Golf Club is highly regarded, rating 4 1/2 stars out of five on Golf Digest’s Places to 
Play listing and earning the Honolulu Star Advertiser’s People’s Choice Award as “Best 
Course on Oahu” in 2010 and 2014. 
Tonight, Bede will host a Farewell Dinner at Roy’s Waikiki including 3 Courses and Drinks 

 

Sat 9th June Tour ends - “A hui kaua - Until we meet again” 

  Make your own way from the Hotel to meet your departure flight. 

(Suggested Flight: QF4 Departing Honolulu @ 11.00 – Arrival Sydney 17.30 

next day) 

PRICE:  TWIN SHARE  US$4990.00     per person  
SINGLE   US$6590.00 
NON GOLFER     US$2970.00     (sharing with Golfer)    
 
UPGRADE TO OCEAN VIEW ROOM  US$965.00 per room 
 
For existing Teed Up clients click here for a simple online booking.  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/hawaii2018 
 
 New clients please send back the booking form attached.   
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/hawaii2018


  

PAYMENT INFORMATION: 

A non-refundable deposit of AU$1000.00 is required to secure your booking and guarantee 
tee times.  The final, non-refundable payment is due on 30th March 2018. The final payment 
will be for the full tour price in US$ converted to AU$ based on the best US$ sell rate from 
the Major 4 banks as at 10.00am on 28th February 2018. The deposit will then be deducted 
from this to give the balance owing. No refunds after this date. 
 
 
INCLUSIONS: 

    

 7 Nights 5* Accommodation at The Modern Hotel Honolulu 

 5 X Rounds of Golf including ½ Share Cart 

 All Hotel to Golf Course return transfers 

 Welcome Cocktail Party including d’ouerves and drinks  

 Farewell Dinner including 3 courses and drinks 

 Golf Bag Handling Fee 

 Driver gratuity 

 Escorted by Bede Hendren 
 

Note we have not included breakfast as clients tell us they don’t want big heavy 
American style buffet breakfasts before golf so it’s a waste of money. You will be 
able to buy light breakfasts in hotel or close by each morning. 
 

EXCLUSIONS: 

 

 International Airfares 

 Airport transfers 

 Visa Entry 

 Breakfast not included 

 Additional Meals other than stated in itinerary 

 Travel Insurance 
 

Non GOLFERS: 

Here are some great activities to consider while you’re on Oahu: 

 Pearl Harbour – Visit the resting place of 1177 sailors killed on the USS Arizona 
during the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbour during World War 11 in 1941. 

 Hit the shops – Shopping is undoubtedly one of Honolulu’s biggest attractions, with 
everything from bargain factory outlets to designer boutiques to explore. Check out 
International Market Place, Ala Moana Center and the Royal Hawaiian Center. 

 At sunset, check out a traditional Hawaiian feast, known as a lu’au. Enjoy pork 
cooked in an imu (earth oven), haupia (coconut pudding) and poi ( Hawaiian taro), 

 Indulge in a Spa Treatment – O’ahu superb spa services offer both Hawaiian and 
Asian influenced therapies.  Just the thing after a hard weeks’ golf! 

  



  

TRAVEL INSURANCE: 

It is ESSENTIAL that you have Travel Insurance as if you need to cancel your tour for health 

or other reasons you may be able to claim some of your tour payments back. 

For an instant quote and then purchase online, please go to our preferred insurers 

“AIG” website at:  http://aigtravel.com.au/teedup/default.aspx 

They are one of the few insurers who cover golf clubs up to AU$3000.00 in value.  Travel 

Insurance may be purchased within 12 months of the departure date.  If you have Travel 

Insurance already, please provide us your policy details below. 

 

DISCLAIMER:  

This itinerary is accurate at time of compilation. Details may change due to circumstances 

outside our control. Golf courses and accommodation may change depending on availability 

but will be replaced by similar standard courses and hotel.  This tour includes the services of 

operators other than Teed Up Golf Tours. For example accommodation providers, golf 

courses and optional tour operators.  In making your tour arrangements, Teed Up Golf Tours 

acts only as an agent for those suppliers who are independent contractors and are not 

agents, employees, or servants of, or in joint venture with Teed Up Golf Tours or its 

affiliates. All certificates and other travel documents for services issuded by Teed Up Golf 

Tours are subject to the terms and conditions specified by the Supplier and to the laws of 

the countries in which the services are supplied. While Teed Up Golf Tours takes all 

reasonable care in selecting the suppliers, it does not accept responsibility for any act or 

omission of the suppliers. 

 

Timings and order of days are also subject to change. Packages are marketed on behalf of 

Teed-Up  (License number 2TA4733)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://aigtravel.com.au/teedup/default.aspx


  

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
TOUR NAME: Teed Up O’hua Hawaii Golf Tour 

TOUR DATES:   2nd – 9th June 2018 
CLIENT INFORMATON 
Full Name (as shown in passport)   

Preferred First Name  M/F   

Daytime Phone/Mobile  D.O.B          /      / 

Member of which Golf Club  Handicap   

Street Address   

Suburb  State  Postcode   

Email Address   

How did you hear about Teed Up?   

Any Medical problems/dietary restrictions?   

Are you travelling as part of a group? Group Name?   

 
TRAVELLING PARTNER DETAILS (if applicable) 

Full Name (as shown in passport)   

Preferred First Name  M/F   

Daytime Phone/Mobile  D.O.B        /      / 

Member of which Golf Club  Handicap   

Email Address   

Any Medical problems/dietary restrictions?   

 
PACKAGES: 

    
 

  

Package 
Double (1 bed) 
Twin (2 beds) 

 
Number Single Number Non Golfer 

 

 
Number 

Upgrade to Ocean 
View Room 

 
 

 
US$4990.00 

 
US$6590.00 

 
 

US$2970.00 
  

US$965.00 Yes / No 

        

ROOM TYPE: SINGLE:  TWIN SHARE    DOUBLE:  SHARING WITH: ____________ 

 
TRAVEL INSURANCE & EMERGENCY CONTACT DETAILS: 
It is strongly recommended you take out Travel Insurance now, as if you may need to cancel your tour, for health or other reason, you may be 
able to claim some of your tour payments or deposits back.  For an instant quote online from our preferred insurer, go to 
http://aigtravel.com.au/teedup/default/aspx 
 

Emergency Contact Person  Relationship to you   

Mobile Telephone Number 
 

 Night time Phone number 
  

Travel Insurance purchased:  YES:  
NO: (if no, client understands all 
deposits & payments may be non-
refundable) 

    
Please call me for a 
travel insurance QUOTE 

   

 
PAYMENT INFORMATION: 
A non-refundable deposit of A$1000.00 is required to secure your booking and guarantee tee times.  The final, non-refundable 
payment is due on 30

th
 March 2018. 

PAYMENT METHOD (Please check one): 

 Cheque made payable to Teed Up Travel Trust Account –post to Shop 3 / 79 John St COONABARABRAN 2357 

 Direct deposit NAB – BSB 082530 – Account Number 58587 6357 – Ref Code: your last name is essential 

 Credit Card – Visa & MasterCard only (1.05% fee applies) or AMEX (1.05% fee applies) 

Card Type (MasterCard/Visa/Amex)  Name on Card   

Card Number:   Expiry:              /  CCV Number:  

 
DECLARATION: 

       

 By signing below, I give my authority to charge the payment method listed above and I confirm that I am authorised to sign this form on behalf 
of all the persons named above.  I/we have read and understand all of the information on the Tour Itinerary and agree to abide by the terms, 
conditions & responsibilities as outlined in the Tour Itinerary or on www.teed-up.com.  All persons named on this form are fit to travel. 

Signature:  Name:   Date:       /      / 

Scan & email to dell@teeduptravel.com.au or fax to +61-2-6842-1936 


